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Abstract Malicious intent appears to be a blind spot
in European Union (EU) food safety law. The current
system of law has been created in reaction to food
safety incidents. As a consequence it has been
designed to deal with accidental problems not with
intentionally deceitful actions of people. The horse-
meat scandal raised awareness to crime in the food
chain. Can instruments of EU food safety law—recall
in particular—be applied to deal with fraud? Differ-
ent EU member states have answered this question
differently in situations where the fraud has not
caused the affected foods to be injurious to health. A
closer look at food fraud shows that this concept
covers a wide variety of actions. These actions have
an intent to mislead in common but may differ in
their effects on public health. The article argues that
recall should be reserved to situations where food
safety really is at stake and that to other situations of
fraud financial instruments should be applied.
1 Origins of food safety law
Food law, like most defence systems is designed
considering the most recent struggle. It provides
what in hindsight was needed to win this struggle.
When EU food safety law was fully reorganised in the
first decade of the 21st Century, the most recent
struggle was the BSE crisis. This particular origin has
had a profound impact on the shape the reorgani-
sation has taken. Nobody wanted BSE to happen and
nobody intentionally created the problem. In this
respect the recast of EU food safety law started from a
very different ground zero than for example the
recast of food safety law in China. For China the most
recent struggle that prompted reorganisation was
the Melamine crisis. Melamine had been added
intentionally and maliciously to dairy products in
order to hide dilution. From the outset the reform of
Chinese food safety law was concerned about crime.
The EU reform started from a different ‘‘enemy
image’’. Nowhere this image is more clearly expres-
sed than in Article 3(14) of Regulation (EC) 178/2002
(the General Food Law; GFL). This provision provides
a definition of the concept of hazard:
‘‘Hazard means a biological, chemical or physical
agent in, or condition of, food or feed with the
potential to cause an adverse health effect’’.
In this ‘‘article of faith’’ the EU legislature shows
that it sees micro-organisms, toxins and physical
agents (such as sharp objects or radioactivity) as the
enemy that EU food safety law sets out to overcome.
It seems that the EU legislature perceives food safety
accidents as something waiting to happen in a world
of responsible food business operators who are in
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principle willing to contribute to the best of their
abilities to prevent such accidents. Neatly fitting in
this line of thinking, the General Food Law states in
recital 17: ‘‘Where food law is aimed at the reduction,
elimination or avoidance of a risk to health, the three
interconnected components of risk analysis—risk
assessment, risk management, and risk communica-
tion—provide a systematic methodology for the
determination of effective, proportionate and tar-
geted measures or other actions to protect health’’.
Businesses are required to prevent food safety
problems through ‘‘hygiene’’ (Regulations (EC)
852-854/2004), to be prepared to deal with food
safety issues through ‘traceability’ (Article 18 GFL) and
to respond to safety incidents through ‘withdrawal
and recall’ (Article 19 GFL).
2 Prior food law
This emphasis on a science-based assessment of
hazards forms a radical departure from older food
law. Earlier on food law had to face a wide variety of
counterfeiting practices such as adding milk to
water, brick to chili powder, sand to coffee, chalk to
bread, etc. For a colourful account see Wilson (2008).
Already in 1820 Fredrick Accum exposed abysmal
practices in London.
The major issue facing food law was falsification.
To be able to combat falsified foods, national legis-
lators felt compelled to lay down in legislation the
composition and properties of true foods in product
standards. Placing foods on the market not con-
forming to the legal standard was penalised and
prosecuted.
Given the fundamentally differing food cultures in
Europe, it should come as no surprise that the legal
definitions of true foods differed considerably from
country to country. When these countries joined in
what is now the European Union these differences in
legal product standards posed major challenges for
the creation of a common market. When attempts to
harmonise product standards at EU level failed, the
Court in Luxembourg stepped in. In its famous ‘‘Cassis
deDijon’’ case law it articulated theprinciple ofmutual
recognition. Except for serious issues such as concerns
for public health, national product standards regard-
less their country of origin hold an equal rank in the
entire common market. Products conforming to any
national standard in principle have access to the entire
EU territory. This placed a challenge on national food
inspectors to distinguish within the category of foods
not compliant with national product standards
‘‘foreign’’ from ‘‘fraud’’, that is to say ‘‘non-compliant
but legal’’ from ‘‘non-compliant and therefore illegal’’.
After the articulation of the principle of mutual
recognition followed a shift in food legislation from
product standards (also known as vertical legislation)
to general requirements (also known as horizontal
legislation). In the year 1979 a general directive was
created requiring food labels to list all ingredients
used (Council Directive 79/112/EEC of 18December 1978
on the approximation of the laws of theMember States
relating to the labelling, presentation and advertising
of food stuffs1). The notion of true foods as foods
complying with food standards shifted to foods trans-
parent about their composition. The ultimate
consequence of this thinking has become apparent in
the practice of ‘‘tumbling’’ chickenmeat. ‘‘Tumbling’’ is
a euphemism for adding water. The British Food
Standards Agency was concerned about this practice
and monitored it in the early 2000s. I did not system-
atically go through the reports, but the highest
percentage of added water that caught my eye was
close to 50 %. It goes without saying that consumers
will feel cheated. However, as long as the product is
placed on themarket not as ‘‘chicken’’ but as a ‘‘chicken
product’’ and the ingredients are listed truthfully (i.e.
chicken and water and probably some protein to bind
the water), the situation is fully legal under current EU
food law.
This perception changed under the horsemeat
scandal. As has extensively been described elsewhere,
the substitution of beef by horse meat sparked public
outrage and compelled food safety authorities to act.
3 Galloping food law
Within the different EU members an interesting
diversity emerged regarding to what extent instru-
ments from EU food safety law can be used to deal
with food fraud. The most pressing issue was the
question whether authorities should and could
mandate a recall based on Article 19 GFL (Van der
Meulen et al. 2015). Ireland and Italy believe that
Article 19 GFL requires a level of unsafety not present
in the horsemeat scandal. Lacking any power in
national law outside the GFL, they refrained from
imposing a recall. Germany and France also believed
that the requirements of Article 19 GFL are not met,
but in these countries national legislation provides
the power to impose a recall in situations of non-
1 Later replaced first by Directive 2000/13, now by Regulation
1169/2011.
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compliance not covered by Article 19 GFL.2 Greece,
The Netherlands and Portugal finally consider Article
19 GFL applicable to the horse fraud. The Netherlands
in particular imposed a recall regarding 50,000 tons
of product. After the initial perpetrators went into
bankruptcy this obligation was enforced against their
customers.
Article 19 GFL imposes a recall obligation in case a
food business operator ‘‘has reason to believe’’ that a
food ‘‘is not in compliance with food safety
requirements’’. Accordingly, the first issue is whe-
ther the horsemeat scandal presented a safety issue.
Initially the focus was on horsemeat. A risk was
perceived that it might be contaminated with vet-
erinary drugs (Phenylbutazone in particular). The
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and the
European Medicines Agency (EMA) jointly issued a
risk assessment (2013) estimating the likelihood of a
consumer sustaining damage from this source at
about 1:100.000.000. In other words, this particular
risk was considered virtually absent. Then the risk
perception shifted to the possibility that the horses
might not have undergone the required ante mor-
tem inspection and approval for slaughter for
human consumption. Finally, the risk perception
settled on the disruption of traceability (Article 18
GFL). The fraud included tampering with book-
keeping and thus with traceability. By consequence,
there was doubt about the origin of any products
and raw materials placed on the market by the
fraudsters; not only the horsemeat, but all raw
materials including the beef.3
This in turn leads to the question if disrupted
traceability is a food safety issue. In other words, is
there a concept of (un-)safety in EU food law beyond
measurable properties of a product; is there such a
thing as ‘‘administrative’’ (un-)safety? To say it yet
differently, does EU food law apply a substantive
concept of unsafe food or (also) a formal concept?
4 Formal unsafety
What is it that Article 19 GFL has in mind where it
refers to ‘‘food safety requirements’’? It has been
argued that this reference is to all legal requirements
that have been put in place with a view to food safety
(Van der Meulen 2012). In this reasoning for example
all foods contaminated to a level above an applicable
MRL would come under Article 19 GFL even though
due to the wide safety margins included in MRLs they
would in most situations not be injurious to health. It
would fit neatly in this interpretation to argue that
also Article 18 GFL on traceability is a food safety
requirement and thus is within the ambit of Article 19
GFL’s recall obligation.
Another interpretation (Meyer and Streinz 2007) is
that food safety requirements in Article 19 GFL refers
exclusively to Article 14 GFL. A strong argument in
favour of this interpretation is that Article 14 GFL
bears the heading ‘‘Food safety requirements’’. In this
reading the question would narrow down to: is a
food whose traceability has been compromised
unsafe within the meaning of Article 14 GFL? Article
14 brings foods that are injurious to health under the
concept unsafe along with foods that are unfit for
human consumption. Unfit for human consumption
is further defined as ‘‘unacceptable for human con-
sumption according to its intended use, for reasons
of contamination, whether by extraneous matter or
otherwise, or through putrefaction, deterioration or
decay’’ (Article 14(5) GFL). Until the CJEU ruling in the
Berger case there was uncertainty whether such
deterioration should be seen as a basis for a (refu-
table) legal assumption of injuriousness or if there
exists a separate category of foods that are not inju-
rious to health but nevertheless are unsafe. In Berger
the CJEU (2013) has chosen the latter interpretation.
From accepting that a food can be unsafe without
being harmful to accepting that a food can be unsafe
for administrative reasons does not seem to present a
major step even though it clearly goes outside the
wording of Article 14 GFL.
Ultimately, only the CJEU can provide the final
interpretation of the scope of the recall-obligation of
Article 19 GFL. Apart from what is already in the law,
however, the question begs itself if and to what
extent recall is the right instrument to deal with food
fraud. To put this question into perspective, we need
to take a closer look at the phenomenon of food
fraud.
5 What is food fraud?
The Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) presented an
inventory of several types of behaviour that may
come within the ambit of food fraud. These are the
following:
2 Also under the new Chinese Food Safety Law a recall can be
imposed for non-compliances beyond food safety issues.
3 From this line of thinking, a German court deduced the
possibility that of a BSE risk as the cattle might not have
undergone BSE testing.







• Grey market/theft and
• Unapproved enhancements.
Theft will not be discussed here. The other con-
cepts can be understood as follows.
Counterfeiting generally means presenting a pro-
duct as something different from what it really is.
One could think of a brand, but also of a protected
designation or other mark indicating a certain reli-
gious (Halal, Kosher), quality (Fairtrade, organic) or
safety (BRC, IFS, FSSC 22.000) profile.
Dilution is creating more bulk by adding cheap
substances such as water. As indicated above, in the
beginning of the 2000s the UK FSA monitored the
addition of water to meat in general and to chicken
meat in particular. Such practice may be legal if the
water is indicated on the label. Dilution mainly is a
quality issue but may become a matter of counter-
feiting or a safety issue as well as has been set out
above in relation to melamine.
Substitution presents a different species than
declared. This practice is rather common in fish. Also
the horsemeat scandal mainly comes within this
category.
Concealment covers measures taken to hide certain
undesirable aspects of a product such as poor quality,
deterioration or dilution. Colourants or other chem-
icals may be used for this purpose. Melamine was
added to milk for the purpose of concealment.
Mislabelling may apply to all forms of food fraud,
but the expression is mainly used to indicate distor-
tion of the information provided on the label such as
durability marking.
Unapproved enhancements directly relate to
authorisation requirements. An increasing variety of
types of ingredients may only be used in case the
product at issue is approved. Any synthetic product,
for example, used for a technological purpose is a
food additive and may only be used if it is included in
the positive list added to Regulation (EC) 1333/2008.
Something similar applies to vitamins and minerals
in food supplements, novel foods and GMOs. Proba-
bly the discharge of waste into food (or feed) may
come under this heading.
Already this short explanation shows that the label
‘‘food fraud’’ covers a wide variety of actions. The
(sub-)headings proposed by GFSI should not be seen
as sharply delineated categories but rather as tools to
aid in understanding. As these categories overlap,
one type of behaviour may come under different
headings.
In some situations risks to human health and a
need to recall for the protection of consumers are
immediately apparent. In other situations this is less
evident. What is present in all situations is a measure
of deceit and disregard for consumers’ interests cre-
ating a certain level of uncertainty.
6 A concept
Spink and Moyer (2011) propose as definition for food
fraud ‘‘the deliberate and intentional substitution,
addition tampering or misrepresentation of food,
food ingredients or food packaging, labelling, pro-
duct information, or false or misleading statements
made about a product for economic gain that could
impact consumer health’’. In my view the essence of
food fraud is that it is intentional and that it creates a
falls impression regarding the true properties of the
product. While it seems highly likely that such
intentional deception will usually be done for eco-
nomic gain, I do not think it to be beneficial to
consider this element part of the definition. If the
same is done for some other reason a separate cate-
gory emerges (such as food defence in case the
intention is to cause harm). Also I object to including
the element that it could ‘‘impact consumer health’’.
Obviously, a possible negative impact on health is of
vital importance. However, it confuses relevant parts
of the discussion to include it in the definition. Again
a separate category would need to be distinguished
of misrepresentations that do not impact consumer
health and therefor would not qualify as food fraud if
this were to be accepted as part of an official
definition.
For these reasons I propose to retain only the first
part of the definition and to define food fraud as ‘‘the
deliberate and intentional substitution, addition
tampering or misrepresentation of food, food ingre-
dients or food packaging, labelling, product
information, or false or misleading statements made
about a food product’’.
7 Discussion
Under the heading of food fraud a variety of beha-
viours are grouped that aim to mislead the consumer.
It goes without saying that consumers must be pro-
tected against such behaviour. If on top of the deceit,
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there is reason to believe that a product may be
injurious to health, consumer protection should take
the shape of recall. If this is not the case, however, in
my view financial instruments to compensate the
consumer and to deter the perpetrator are called for,
rather than food safety measures.
8 Conclusion
EU food safety law is designed to protect consumers
from substances and organisms not to fight food
fraud. There exists a measure of uncertainty regard-
ing the extent to which it can nonetheless be applied
to deceptive practises. In my view food safety mea-
sures should be reserved for situations where
consumers’ health is under threat. Fraud should be
dealt with financially.
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